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Ghicago $un-Times $ports Gollectible $how $old
reams, inc. purchased the Chicago
Sun-Times Sports Collectible Show
from Sportsnews Productions, Inc. in

September. Dreams and Spoftsnews' pro-
moter, George Johnson, had worked together
over the last 15 years, through Dream's
Mounted Memories division, which booked
athletes for the Sun-Times convention's au-
tograph pavillions,

Johnson will remain working for Dreams
as a consultant, and will help run the twice-
yearly shows, which take place in November
and March, in Rosemont, lllinois.

Autograph guests at the June 2007 Sun-
Times show included: Archie Peyton and Eli
Manning, Colt's coach Tony Dungy, Chicago
Bears legends Gale Sayers, Dick Butkus and
Mike Singletary; baseball Hall of Famers
Brooks and Frank Robinson. Robin Yount and
Red Schoendienst; and hockey stars Mario
Lemieux and Gordie Howe. According to
S po rts Co I I ecto rs D ai ly, " lines we re lon g, cre-
ating a log jam at one end of the hall."

"Dreams, Inc. will be able to leverage

;

I
all of its assets from all over the country to
help take the show to the next level," Mitch
Adelstein, president of Mounted Memories,
told Autograph. "We'll continue to bring in
top autograph talent. Hot rookies, new in-
ductees, current superstars, Hall of Famers

and sports legends will all be among our'hit
list' for future shows. And we'll have a new
Deluxe VIP offer for show attendees."

For information about the next Sun-
Times Sports Collectible Show, visit www.
mountedmemories.com-Jos/r ua Platt

Yankeets
Autograph Upsets
Red $ox Fan
6helley Duncan didn'twantto be
\accused of "big leaguing" a young
lf Boston Red Sox fan who asked for
his autograph, especially in enemy teni-
tory. So, the NewYorkYankee's outfielder
signed the boy's notebook before the
Bomber's game against the Sox on
September 14,2007, and added an in-
scription. Duncan's joking missive-
'RED SOX SUCK!"--{rew criticism and
attracted national media attention.

"lt was cool to get his autograph," 10-year-old Griffin Whitman told the
Boston Herald. "lt didn't make me feel happy when he wrote that." Grifiin's
mother called Duncan's inscription " inappropriate. "

Duncan said the fans' reaction surprised him. "l was just having fun
with the little kid," the outfielder told New York Newsday. "l was trying to
be lunny with him. He laughed. Everyone laughed when they saw it. ...
Everyone who was there knew that the intent was to have a good time."

While he says he won't change his signing habits, Duncan admits he
will be more careful in the future. "l'm still going to have fun," the outfielder
told Newsday. "That's my personality, that's who I am." -Joshua Plaft
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10-year-old Boston Red Sox fan
Griffin Whitman didn't laugh at
the autograph and inscription he
received from New York Yankees
outfielder Shelley Duncan. Photo
courtesy fhe Boston HeraldlHer-
aldlnteractive.com.


